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VImAND 8C.T880ncmAl>HS

Wilmington is working hard
for her gala week in October.

Balls of li i o loll from tho sky at
.Texarkana, Ark., during a storm
on tíie 27th.

Mrs. Eleanor Malloy daughter
of Chief Justice Mciver, died at|
hor home in (Jhoraw on Saturday.
An anarchist was arrested in

Homo Monday who confestcd to a

plot, to kill tho Pope. He was!
heavily armed.
Tho correspondents of the Tex¬

as Oil mills says tho cotton crop
of 1901 will bo ono million bales
less than lust year.
Tho governor has appointed

Miss Mary Lucas of Society Hill
to tho scholarship in the New
York school of industrial design.
Tho body of Private Henry C.

Watson who was killed in Kansas
by au explosion last woek was
brought homo to Sellers Saturday
hight.

Knuds aro being raised for tho
building of a now Episcopal
church afc Darlington and quite a
nice sum has boen pledged for tho
purpose.

Mr.- A. M. ittUreU of Florence
and Miss Lottie Powo ofGheraw
wore married in that town by Rev.
G. VY. Hoyd of tho Episcopal
church on tho 21st instant

Dr. Lansing Burrows has been
nominated secretary of tho Home
Mission Board of tho Southorn
Baptist Convention. It is not yet
known whether he will accept.
Tho salt Trust hus cut. prices in

the West, and is soiling salt "as
cheap us dirt," about 60 cents a

barrell, while it is said to cost 50
cents to make it. This is to treeKO
out; opposition when it will run
prices up and salt the salt buyers.
Tho world may bo getting better

religiously, but it does not some
timi à seem so. A few years back
wh.'ii u person died friends would
in i iiie: "Washo prepared?" Now
t ue question is: "Did ho leave any
iii: maneer" Truly thia is a mod¬
el i. agti.

Thc color problem, in a now
lorin, is beginning to confront thc
'?'.<Oi.ii!;. I\xi many ntlg roes arc.
i< it/lpoi lisl (rom ( Iber Ulundi'
i<' i) lc .m tin! phil jiitiotts and
elsewhere, while they think they
not fop in-viy,

'

In Ílie pant ton yeti's (lie
anjotm* of opal expOrtetl from the
United States has more than treb¬
led, but with ovor 7,558,000 tons
there must bo some pretty livelyhustling before wo catch up to

/ Great Brittan with her 58,405,000fi tons or Germany with her 18,055,
OOO tons.

Mr. Henry Morrison Fingier the
well known Florida capitalist,
railroad owner and Standard Gil
magnate, was married on Satur¬
day at 10.30, to Miss Mary Lily
Kenan, daughter of Capt and
Mrs. W. H. Kenan of WilmingtonRev. Peyton II. Höge of Kentucky
ofliciating.

1 know that more than ninety
per cont of those who r ad this
could not think it possible that
lhere uro men to whom work is
tho greatest ot all pleasures. This
class* of man do not desire any
cessation from work except the
natural Olio of night, and do not
neonpt a vacation unless forced
upon them by circumstances, and
then they chafo under the rcs-
triiilit of idleness, and arc not Imp-
pi until they return to their daily
ron ul ol'duty. This class is seldom
sick, and if they are not killed
they on; of old ago.

Gi iid id Soliool Opening.
The next session of t he Graded

School will begin Monday next,
Sejil 2d. Examinations for the
removal ol' eon i tions will be
held on that day. The Text
Hooks will be on sale at the of¬
fice of the County Supt of Kdu
cal ion on Saturday ¿11, inst., and
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes¬
day next to accommodate those
making changes. Pupils will
bring with them to school Mon¬
thly any second-handbooks they
moy wish to sell. Last but not
leii i don't forget that pupils
must secure the "contingent fee
<. rliíicatos" before they can be
enrolled, The oil!ce of Mr. A.J.
Bristow is opeti daily, and ho
will toke pleasure, in giving you
information as to books, rates,
Ac., including music, lt is very
ii portant for the children to
M I ii ri the first day, as work will
begin then,
For Trustees and Toaohoro.

The County Supt of Education
requests us to remind all persons
interested) that from the first of
Jniy UK)I, "in all schools and col¬
leges within the stale which aro
supported in whole or in part from
tho free school funds, it.shall be
unlawful to usc any text book
which has been condemned or dis
approved by the State Board of
Education .

M II .? i« . .~CTW»*.n,.H.i;-||,-,Vii ii'in-.i

OLIO OORRESPONDENOE,
Items ofInterest From This Has-

tiing Little City.

Tho flr«t balo of colton of this sea-
BOU waa sold hore to day Tuesday aud
aud brought 8 05 cash. It was raised
by Mr. A, J. II ties', ess. Cotton is
opening rapidly now. If tho farmers
eau got a good prico for it all will be
well yet for them.
Mr. J. D. Edens Inn had his gin-

uery put in good (ix and is now readyfor the cotton. Mr. Sternberger has
his ( Jinnery at tho Depot in oper-atiou, so ibero will ho no trouble in
«Otting cotton ginned.

Clio is known far and wide as beingtho best cotton market in tim state
Goods ero sold cheaper hore than anywhoro else and there is lots of them
arriving daily; s:> bring along your
cotton and profit by all these advan»
tages.

Mrs. Watson anti children of Geor
gia are visiting her sister Mrs. Jas Ii jStanton of our town.

Mr. J. L. Medlin loft this a. rn.
for his homo in the laud of Howers.

Mr. J. Ii, Bennett is spending a
while nt tho Búllalo Exposition while
away ho will visit tho northern mar*
kets to increase his large stock of
goods.
Kev Dint is carrying on a protrac¬

ted meeting at Beulah this week.
For tito convenience of tho people

Mr. J. I). Edens is putting Iiis Grist
mill in good lix and willsoon bo ready
to grind corn again, and not take toll
but once either.
Mr. A h. Calhoun Jr., and bride

aro back from Bu Halo. Ho is now

ready to buy cotton and soil goods.
Mr. A\iugcr of Elloreo is now ono

of our citizens. Ho can bo found be¬
hind thecountor at the store of Jno.
A. Stanton.
Mr. Robt Usaery who with her hus

band moved here tho first of tho year
from near Rockingham died on last
Friday ofter a protMfted illness aud
was buried at tho iflrLucns cemetery.She leaves a husband behind with
seven little children to raise without
a mother's counsel and love.

Mrs. Jno C. Woodley is lying yeryill at ber homo near town.
Mr. Juck Herring and wife who

aro spending some time at Harris1
Lithia Bprings wrote home that Mr.
Horriug who has boen in bad health
for quite awhile is improving rapid-«ly through tho influence of this noted
Lithia water.

Mr. L. M. Covington and wife aro
also enjoying a rest spell, at the samo
place.
Mr. Bill Philips a nephew of Robt

Monroe will move his family hore
soon from Georgia. Mr. Phillips will
take charge of Capt Hinshaw 8 saw
mill plaut ns manager.

If any one who doubts that Clio is
a growing place could have been
hero a few days ago I couid have'
shown thom to the contrary I saw a
very fithalj boy i.i koro pant« walli; in-;to a bulcher shop and get u t.huve, lio
a-aa that he c add hardly ;>etin the öNir; PO you seo we do «¿row
ii Clio, When a boy IV youré otage

........v... t., ?QkuJ.l.VÍ. Ï^CtxlJ- .lb flt- f*p<Ul lloN'ôl-
opèmérjt,
The annual ron ve;.linn bf guato in

How in ÍCMÍOU b.M t. with v full ¡.tiena
ance I will be glad whoa thoy close.
Aug 29. 1901. J. Fj McG.

DOTS FROM FOX KAY.
A few lines Mr. Editor, to let

our friends know we are still
living and eating peas and wa¬
ter melon8.
Mr. and Mrs H. B. Woodloyspent Saturday at the home of

Mr. D. Pt McQuage.
Mr. Wm. Spears and daughterMiss Tillie worshiped at Ebene¬

zer Saturday morning.
Rev. J. E. Beard lias been

holding a protracted meeting at
Hebron the past two weeks.
We regret to report that MrsH. 13. Spears is again vory ill.
Miss Ada Smith who has been

visiting Mary and Lucy Mc¬
Quage returned to Bennettsville
Sunday afternoon.
Master Charlie Spears visited

Bennettsville Friday.
Mr. Marion Bowyer, Georgia,dined at the home of Mr. Robt

Spears Friday.
Gne of the "Foxes" has been

visiting relatives in Hebron-
eating chickens. I guess thoother "fox" and the "Farmer's
Daughter" would liked to have
been there.
Mr. Loring Odom and mother

spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs McQunge.
With host wishes for the dear

old DEMOCRAT,
Aug B7, 1901. Two Poxes.

You Know What You aro Taking
Whoa you are take Oroves Tasteless Chill
Tonio bcoAiiee tho formula is plainly givon
on overy bottle showing that it is simply
Iron «nd Qui nino in a tastolesn form. No
oure- no pay, Prleo $0.

ftigr* Binder twine of tho beat
quality at tbe lowest price in anyquantity at C. S. McCall's.

Ootna toBIenhofm.
Mr. J. P. Gibson will on tho

first ofSeptember enter tho "Blen¬
heim sloro" (J. J. Matheson pro¬prietor) ns salosman, but for the
presont will not move his familyfrom Bonnettsvillc. Mr. Gibson is
a Ano salesman anti has manyfriends throughout tho county,und while his duties will call him
to our sister town, yet wo aro gladthat wo will not loso him as a citi¬
zen yot.
Tho Georgia cotton growershave organized to hold cotton for

10 cont«, and they want all States
to organise and hold for 10 cont«,

FJIOH PARNASSUS,
hit. W, A. Kogo ru han hud a

irootl do ul work donn ou I lin roadfrom throo orooks betwoon Blen¬heim and Parnassus to Browns¬ville church,
Thoro ia soino lino corn aud

pons in this section.
Mrs. Hattie Irby oí' Olioraw is

spending some time with her sis¬
ter Mrs. Annie Kinney,

Mr. and Mrs W. Z. Rogers re¬
cently spent a day with rotativos
in lower Brownsville.

Rev. Beard had a very success¬
ful meeting at Parnassus in Julyand the older people of our church
say it was tho best meeting for
twenty Hvo or thirty years. A
weekly prayer meeting has botín
organised, large crowds attn nil
and have good meetings. It meets
on Thursday nights.

Several from our community at¬
tended the baptizing at Browns¬
ville Inst Sunday.

Mr. J. T. Donaldson spent sev
eral days last week with his broth¬
er Mr. W. Z. Donaldson at Dillon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bruce
after spending vacation at tho
old homo oí the former have re¬
turned to their home in Carlisle,
Spartanburg County.

Since wo last wrote from' this
point wo have laid to rest nt Par¬
nassus the body of Mrs. Ellen
Bruce. Sho was suddenly snatched
away-siok only about twolvo
hours. Sho know she was soon to
leave earth and all dear to her,she assured her children she was
ready, loft dying words and bless¬
ings with thom and went to bo
with Jesus.

Aiifr 27. DHU (J.

Pleasant Recollections.
Mr. Editor.-- lt lias been sometime

since 1 have attempted to write a piece
tor publication in thc dearold Democrat.
Hope however* my subject will lead oil
many minds in thc sweet memo. / of thc
past; there is not any "who, but a little
thought would bring thom to a retro
spection view,- and would render a verypleasant meditation. Ol couric wc all
have had thc dark clouds ol sorrow and
sadness to hover oe'r us, yet amid all
this, there is none but what can remem¬
ber ol some uart ol their lile to cast a
pleasant recollection.

Willie wc are passing through this
life we neglect to appreciate as it were,
the true meaning ol a special gilt by
Providence, thc happy moments as they
pass us by. It is our privilege to enjoythe sweetness ol time, so when we arc

descending thc bills ol time, wc can have
a Pleasant Recollection of the past, and
meditate over thc joys of by gone days,
We are never to travel over our past

I Iii'?; any hmjrc, only once wc arti prpinifcd
to travej o'er llita pill), $nd .ybihi ina nyobstruction.-, may bc laid » impede our
happinr. yet thi.i Iii.: |ui)i>ei! bh the
??ii e ri ts ofjjooi! Jud)>m'.:ni and .'.omnum
sense thought, i ditch think pl my nie
when 1 wivi youii;',. and it S.KM.S to me
ns a dream, but at; u .!s nm . 11 pleas-,
ant recollection, and hope when limo
shall bc nearing to an end, that pastpleasant recollections will pervade myheart, Wc can never renovate our pastrecollections which have been so pleas¬
ant to many ol us, but wc can cherish
the sweet memory as our lives are pass»ing away mingled and intermingledwith sadness and with joy.
We should enjoy the gilt endowment

ol God to remember and recollect so
mAny pleasant tics that binds our loud-
ess hopes. ll all our lives were to be
spent in sunshine, and no dark cloud to
retard our joy, then wc would not have
reasons to express or reter lo p.»st picas,
ant recollections because p'l have beensunbeams of joy to us.
We should live each day with some-

thing to remember i:s being veiy pleas,
ant to us lor retrospective meditation,and not let the worries and frictions ol
this lile have any cause lo darken our

pathway. Many who live in our day
never cast a thought to my subject and
let human failings take charge ol their
sweetness ol time (hat have been so
pleasant to remember.

In our you iii ul days many things hap¬
pen to recall our thought and bring to
memory which has a vet y pleasant rec¬
ollection, but amid ab this later on, wc
will meet on our pathway many things
to cause our hearts to bc made sad. and
cause a gloom ol sorrow to last forever.
We should not look lipón thu dark side
ol lile altogether, and remember thc
beauties of nature that surrounds us
which renders a vei y pleasant recollec¬
tion in thc day« ol sorrow.

J. Ci. HumiAKi).
Aug 94th, 1901.

What A Tale II, Tells
If that mirror of youri* shows a

wretched, .shallow complexion, a jaun¬diced look, moth patches and blotches
on tho skin, it's liver (rouble; but Dr.King's Now Lifo Pills rcguhlc tho liver,purity tho blood, «ive clear, «kin, rosycheeks, rich complexion. Only ¡V¡.r>c alJ.T. Douglas & Bro.

-- ? -1-

flparo not, nor spend too much, be
this thy care;

Spare, but too spend, and only
spend to spare.

Who spondo too much may want,and so complain;But he sponds b0i>t who spares to
gain. -Randolph.

"I am surprised that you allow
Remus to smoke 01garottes, Aunt
Lucinda."

"Hit's oconomy, Miss Virginia.Doy staunt his growf en ho don't
out grow so many clothes."

Ho-Womon aro a dolusion
aud a snare,

Sho-It's ourious how pooplowill hug a dolusion, though.-Flint

Ií AUKFOOT. \p
Mr. Editor-Tho headV>. H

pince doubtless wiP bo
and scoffèd at but auton¡id^Honothing in the long run. om
1830 to .1800 a man til tit v;. rt
farmer or laborer woúld:iW.VjfóroÍi
more shamefaeedness at on^Sftlabored in tho.field wiih $j m>i\
on as this generation floes kfe'f
them olV. The latter lav; .UKV I..
brought, ."barefoot" to tito ;cof law or to confront tho ))£ültof the. bayonet.

1 know that I am yet ;u>
have a half bushel corn
to mill to be ground, hui V-ynH;means let me be barefoot \v> ,M
Iget there with no bli<c.>: oi

my heels if it is summe) Uro-
I wish that I could see

I die the old time- politenovi.t \úthe young farmers afcd
mode ol' living as the old ftirn^Yv.had. What a joy it vyoulù mfa I
to the old laud markV ii ¡:lj¡;-\could see their colaboren o< ..A.- 1

ing in from different wayM M.»

Ispend the day with a'pl^eutyjeígood, hard cider drawn fi;;;o ; "o-
cool cellars, all lying ábou'í bi jtkfooted, in the piazzas or on «< liio
pleasant bench in.the cool d- tit
resting front their labors. I ,\>u-
lieve tlie old limes aro cdfhi \
both spiritual and témpora).
To-day is Hie iirst ''barefoot'"'

day that. I have enjoyed (iltxssummer. Praise the ¿,<.;<>, i j. ibrings fresh to my mind a #< a
christian gentlemen of- 0"» ye >r-
ago, leaning back against Vischimney near the fireplace \yij$a christian smile on his face wjHrihis legs crossed, barefoot, ; ii]his good old christian wifeing with a pleasant, doli¿/Í$(bJlsmile on us little boy.s v'dh ;\plate ol' biscuit in her han't,(made up with the old i i ice hoglard with no substitute to ta. '

them greasy), and she hsuo? * \

Boys, il" you come to eeo
any time from now on, to ;:..Mpeaches until the weather b. 1$to get cool in the fall, do .'not
come up near the house uírt^ás1 can see that you are b;tu<
then you will be welcome...',:.'..>the fruit trees to make theistselections. Joel Coyingtovj
Covington, Aug. 1901

DOTS FROM PROSPECT.
"

AAMr, Editor;-Nows in scarc.¿
people aro busy. Going to pro!w(< i">od meetings'* is tho oidor oí liri« >! ;now.

Rev. T. Ii, Delvin closed an int..
osting meeting at Oak Grövo 8ür\tj iiywith glorious rc'ulta. Ho wat kiíú)
hy Revs. J. W. Harris of Flo) Iand J. ». Weldon of Choraw.

Miss Anna Grant rottu'at i>
last Thuisdav from a piensan;
to McRoo, S. O. . , i

Mi.-:- i lV h i'i -i* to j
weed ii. (he Milla vUilii. i'i;ti;0eU:;>^[M
Tho (hird tjiinrte/r'v' a-."v \ el' \.

?North Mh»:!h:»v:i v. di e¡om;¿:\ ;': -V !
¡a. : liftîi ihiy ... .. 's-.' \ i m} {

(Nlarriècl si |hè u.i-i VMn.e nf Mr T.8. rhVnih (.ii iii.- pyeioag ri NthMr. Fro uk llannélle ¡MUÍ hti.s S' -

Smith in tho presence ol' a lew ...u.and relatives. Tho brido was ;til¡oídin whi'o argnndio Tho ccromony )\ûperformed hy Rev. T. L. Bobin in¬sisted hy Rev. J. W. Harri*. Afterthe ceremony a bountiful supper waaenjoyed hy all present, ospiohdlvyour reporter, Our best wishes cte ntlthis happy couplo.
During supper a number o un

nouncements were made as cam iii.o. .ifor matrimony; hut thoro yyas onlyono elected.
Your reportor will visit rein! Ives

over in Darlington this week.
Wilh best wishes Stray Co ¡.

Aug 2(i, 1001.

Senator Tillman has mctwUb
an accident that is giving him
great pain and inconveniom c i vi

got a cinder in his other oyc.
_ j

atopa tho Cough and Works oft" tb o Cpld
Laxative lkomo Quinine Tablote out«: u cold
in one day. No Curo, No Pay. Price
bjx,

? --

yjket>'" Just in a nico line of Bras?;
and Iron »etlstoads. Call ami sen j
them. G. W. Wadi!di

Tho Hont Propagation for Malaria.
Oliills and trevor is a bottlo ot fîrOve's
TiiHtolsH Cbill Tonio. It in n'nnply hon ami
ipiiuine in a Insides^ form. No oitro -lib
pay. Priée çoo.

Atlanta, Cia., Nov, 7, <87o<Dr. (J, J. Moflett-Dear Sir: 1 otbnun jloo strongly recommend your'fE/.i H\SA(Teething Powders) to mothers ¿SOI of jthc best medicines they cap obtain ¡ortheir debilitated and sickly infam.. 1have used it with very satlsfacuu
stilts thc past summer with my ¡.¡ d,and while we have hcretolore lost ;» child
or two trom teething under other rem.
edies, our present child that has taken
TKKTUINA, is a linc, healthy bo*

I am, very rcspcctln'.Iv,
A. P. Brown, M, D.

(Brother ol \). S. Senator au.I RxGov. Josc|)h E. Brown,

Astounded Tho Editor
EditorS. A. Brown, of Bopacltsville.S. O,; was once immenocly iurpHHOtl''.Through long suffering frctn Oys-pepsia, he wiitoH, "mywifowf greatly

run down. She had no streut/:- olvisier anti stifforod great (listt. ^ from
lier ytomaoh, hut sho tried EleelrloBitiois which helped her at once, andaller using four bottles, sho h. oui ireh jwell, can cat anytlnng. It's .°. grapútonie, nud it's gcnlle laxativo otialilUfl
aro splendid for torphid Hvor." vor m-
digostion. hoss ol' Appolito,' Stut.iaeh
and Diver Roubles it is a posjlivo. /'our
antcod cure. Only r>Oo nt J. T. S1 Bio.

This Blgnaturo io on every box M tjin a«nu(04Laxative Dromo*Qultííucth» rei nc tiy that ctu-fca n col tí l«i< ;/ «4ety,

J

t J1JUIV À> trXl» "-»A uno wwuut

air ctnv of September 'J yoi. with
NATHAN TOMS,
J. li. T. MAJOR,

Assisi
Miss Corrine Jelïeress,
Mis« Sallie Crosland,

Miss Estelle W. Rich

Department ol' Music--I

TAO FitoullyMa excellent anti litio boon ol
tho whoo!.. The collrae bf filudyyiau boo

jnjjt.it Un to uaw. The K('l»ool ndyor beg
TUITION ly Um Literary Department fa

'diool District. All pupila, both within a
to pay, hoforo being om oiled, n coutiugon
therefore mid ito pupil cut bc enrolled nut
«iota to tho teacher of ibo re«pcctivo grai
T'caimror of lins Hoard ol Trustees. In

ntiugent feo, Huid foe may, «poa npplioat
remitted in tho discretion of tb" Rond'
m^ido lu writing and ptiWwd upsn by tho
I''onuuror bnfl ny authority lo pana upon 01

Certifícalo until said foo lias boen putd.
Wo nrg'o upon ono and all tbo important

at tho Sobool, eo that they may be proporl,
rho following raïca of Tuition aro ohnrged

First tO|Fourth Grade inclu.ddo, $i 5
Fifth* lo Ninth Grudo inclusiv«, $2 50

Tho Tuition for Minde 13 $3 per Robeal'n
wo or moro pupila from tho Htinio family,
for enoh pupil Thia tuition must bo pai
'i 1 ensurer of tho Ucind of Trasteen, who v
thi' Teacher In charge of tito Minne Dop.»
'..?coting her (<» enroll mich pupil aud givo
indy. New C< rtili ates mutt, he procured
AU other Tuition ia iluo and puyablc

?mool mouth. Patron« rctsidiog without
property within »aid Dir t riot «hall bavo 0«
Polmont for the am ont of rpr.oial tax j
,v> ir. Prinlod catalogue with eourHO of stu
tn ry and Trcatuirer. 0>¡rtilioatca oan ba o
?it hu olUco daily until lite oponing.y.'vu .-.i ^ <- -,
A. J. BRISTOL', See. and Ti

BENNETÍSYIL
AND SONF]

-ti-

and I
North East Corn

April 22, 1901,

I "ennettöville H
F.
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ol' dressed, frc .votild b,e gb|(
;uul look over stock,
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FOR KKWrT
An 8 Horco Farm to a thsirable

too an I ,

J. T. Dum.ic Y,
Atty a Law.

Aug 21, 15)01.

A. Bargain for
Somebody.

I WÎ LL SELL Oil KA; l'Oit' CASII t ot

I on timo to the light man,
Two 60 saw ílnll (iins with Fûfidora and

Oondonnern, all onmploto,
OhC Acme Cotton Pri:un,
nts foot flnjahlid Shafting,
Lût) of Pulleys «nd Hi-lnng,
Ai.n in good riiimiut> ni i >r. ltoaaon for

[ailing I WIHII to pul in larger outfit.

\\. M. SMITH.
Pt onottRvillo, July 25, 1901.

FOR. KAILK 2
à Pair of good Mules and ri

Family Baggy Maro.
-J. lt. DAVID,Aug. J, 11)01 Bennottsville.S.C;

FOR SALE!
MICE HOMES for sale ohoap,in Chestorlield county -7
west of Cheraw. Apply to

E. H. STAFFORD,
Aug. 2, 1001. Ohornw, 8. 0,

mw SCHOOL
,1 ...ni i«w£t*» »r-.-..u.. i-i._ o-.-iil »»in mimili iuuimiijf ino »JUVtJJIU
tho following Faculty :

Superintendent.Principal.
'ANTS!

Miss Lilian Miller,Miss Bessie Carlisle,lardson.
rliss B. C. Parmater. i

loacnwlth spooinlVrofereuoo to tho mooda ofjD revised by niostNpompotent wluoatota and
[an n year under HO favorable au^ptoes. i ^¿frfree to nil bonn Udo residente of tho Graded
nd without the Behool Distrlot, oro required
t fcc of two dollare for eneh eoaaioa or part
il the fees lins boon paid and tho pupil pro-
3o n oertifloato signed by tho Soorotnry ned
cano of any ono who Ia unable to pay tho

ion of piront or guardian of suou pupil, be
All application» for euch romiaaton must bo
Board of Yan «toes. Tho Soosotary and

? remit thi» feo in any ease, or to issuo any
IJ j¿ V
30 of getting tho children in at tho opening
y graJlod and get tho benefit of o full torin,
non-residents of the Behool Dlstrlot :
0 por month of four weoke.
por school month of four weeks,

ion tb ol four wooka, except where th ero aro
ia which ca»o it shall be $2 50 por month

d monthly in advance to the Searetary and
dil thereupon issue, a Oertiuoato directed to
rtmout that such tuition lins boon paid aud
lessons for the timo that bas bean paid for
and presented for each succeeding month,
cu presentation of bill at tho cud of each
tho limit of the Behool Dlstriot and owning
:dit on their tuition bills in the Literary Do
«id by thom respootively during tho School
idy may bo had on application to tho Booro*
btainod from tho Beorstury aud Treasuror

lt. FORD, President,
reas. Bd. Trustees.

LE ? BÄKERY
E6T10DERY. ?

-0-O-?

-FRESH DAILY.-
Orders lilied on short notice.
All size CAKES made to order

Wedding Cakes
A Specialty.

er Public Square*

novelty OTorbs,
E, ROWE, MANAOKK.
ANUFAOTUÄKR OK-

Sicing, Bffàoketa,
webs, &ç.

nm^ni.s
oily kind of Ll1 MlÎEU, M.MIO|,
î to have you call at our MILL

Valuable Property For
Sale Cheap.

TWO valuable lots in East Nunnett nv Mo.
Ona contains a good dwelling with S

rooms, a wida hall and 3 porches. The
oilier iu a OoWago with 4 rooms a hall and
two porches. Apply at this office.

Special Sanitary Notice.
\ LL parties knowing ol any premises¿li or other place in had sanitary con .

dition within thc eorporate limits of theTown of Bennetlsville are requested tonotify the Town Marshal, who is thchealth ofiiccr ol the Town, and it willreceive the attention ol Council at once.

O. 8. McCALL, Mayor.
June 21, 1001.

Real Estate Agency.,
Ii. L. KIRKWOOD, Manager.

Parties wanting to buy or soil prop«erty of any kind-houses, lots, or
farms-should see me or write me
at Bonnettsville.
Have two nice building lots in EastBennottsville-ono lot i aero. Onelot 1 acre,

ra i mmçm-^^.iiuj.i^jmijuii-JiiiJLu.
NOTICE!

All persons aro warned not to
hunt or fish in what is known as
the Tl. C. Eaatorling Mill Pond
altor this dato without permission
from either ot tho undersigned,and all persono having boats in
samo must remove them at once.
Tho law will be unforced! againstall who disregard this notion,

C. A. Brown,E. A. tatterson.
Aug 22, 1901.

THE NEW YORK WOULD
Thrice A Week Edition.

Tho Most Widely Road Newspaperin America.
Time has demonstrated that thc ThriceaoWcck World stands aloae in a class,Other papers have imitated its form hut

not its success. This is because it tellsit impartially, whether that news be po«litical or otherwise It is in tact almost
a daily at the price of a weekly.In addition to news, it publishes first-class serial stories and other featuressuited to the home and fireside.
The Thrice a Week World»» regularsubscription price is only Í1.00 tier yearand this \ *w| tor 156 papero. We ollerthis unequalled newspaper am) the Dcmocrat together one year (or $1.67,

To make room for Fal
will close out what 11
oed prices ranging iron

I have also a low HAMMOCKS
hing new in Kennettsville) which

I have a full j

'i
Call And See li

Vari/ lietipectfullyy
GK 7

Itonhettsvilic, S. C., Aug 20, 1!

AJI.ANTIC COASTLINE RAILROAD
UNISON TO COLUMBIA.

LEAVK. ARRIVE.
6 45 ti, m. Gibson, io io p. ix.

7 IO Bonnottsvlllo, 9 178 02 Burlington, 8 25
9 2S Sumtor, 6 40
S 45 ÍP« Columbia,- 10 55 A. rn,

OIBSON TO CHARLESTON.
LBAVE. ARRIVE,ó 45 ft. m. UibHon, io io p. m.
7 IO BonnotlBvillo, 9 178 02 Darlington, 8 250
9 '5 Ploronoo, 7 55
4 49 P» »u. Charleston, 12 45

FLORENCE TO WADESRORO.
LEAVE. A1IHIVE,
8 45 ft, m, Ploronoo, 7 00 p. m.
9 20 Darlington, 6 29

11 3° Choraw, 515
T. M. EMKit - ON, If, M. EMERSON,Trafilo Manager, Aea't. Qon Pass. Agt.J. R. KENLY, General Manager.

We Feed
The Hungry«

Wu KN io town and you want a good
uioal, ronmmbor \v« cnn Borve you,
A good moid for 250. Restaurant
north of tho Market.

D, J. BRAYBOY.

j ¿¡j HOW A¡- M
\W ABOUT F Î¡ll YOUR ?. I( li
'r- WATCV % |j$

p.Ve«(lt UOóp th'; <.<:? l.iu.vV Oi
ye^hüv«- '*' i.',Ve)'.Y ?.(') foin hoi iii
i.ïb\« .. tu »ti.iv M.vi lol .ml, ii in ( {".(.«i.
tiine-keopmk' öjidi i;, f ¡ty 'nc din.y í.no
Dfácd OlCAníing, may ;r ¡«og broken,
lt muy have ¡1 foi ow lo , or i' may only
need regulatiiig. Bíbig io to me and no
matter what aila it, I can put it in finit,
class condition. My chargea aro very mod¬
erate and tho work will bo dono promptly.

I ropair Jewelry and Clocks, a'ao GunB
and Pistols, For anything in my Uno eco
me. I can and do meet all compotition,

S. J. PEARSON,
Jowelor and Repairer.

PATENTS: GUARANTEED
Our fee returned if we fntl. Any one scudingsketch and description of nuy invention will

promptly receive our opinion free concerningthe patentability of same. " How to Obtain aPatent" sent upon request. Patents secured
through tis advertised for salo nt our expense.Patents taken out through us receive tpeolatnotice, without charge, in Tun 1'ATKNT RECORD,nu Illustrated mid widely circulated journal,consulted hy Manufacturers nnd Investors.Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.
(Patent Attorneys,)

Evans Building, WASHINGTON. D. O.

WE ARI!: STILL IN BUSINESS
AT THU OLD STAND

Amid Prop»red io lill at Short Notice
- Orders for -

Cyni'CMM and White Pine
Sash; Doors and BlindBj

AT BOTTOM PRICKS.
We Boll no «hoddy work, or miBB.fita.
Shops on McColl utrcot near residence

S. JP. POWERS,
Jan 31, 1898 Bonnottevillo, S, 0.

HOTEL
TONSORIAL PARLOR.

THE best workmanship,liay Hum and Tonic Treatment
Tools the best and sharpestPolite attention always assured
Three Artists in constant at endance.
LA DI KS WPKK a Specialty 1
Once a customer, always a customer,
JACKSON & HATCHER,

TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

Lafind For Sale
A number of traota of valu.iblo fnrmlug

land for onie Tormn cae;»; excellently
located; good titles. Prom 25 to 1,000
noroB-In Scotland and Robeson Oouiittes,
North Carolina. Most of thora rn an
oxoollent Btato of cultivation.

Also eovoral tosidoneoa and choleo build¬
ing lote in tho town of Maxton, For
further Information, oall on or write to

PATTERSON «fe MCCORMICK,
Attorneye-At-kaw,

Maxton, N, 0«
July 26, tom, 4

1 Stock of Matting I
lave on hand at redu-
1.10 to 20p pr, yd>

and VWVSAK BLINDS (901110;11 will solí nt COST !

JBM,JÊ1À «??»

fices.
Ce

¡101.

um m wm RAILROAD.

CONDENSED SCUEDULE.
In Effoot Mucok 26, 1899,

Knuth
Bound
Dally MAIN LINE

North
Bound
Daily
No 536 50

3 S©
3 45
2 30

12 42
12 13
[» 55
ii 07
io 36
10 09
8 45

P Di

p ra

p m
p m
p m
p m
ft' rn
n ra
a ra
a m

a m

Ar
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
LV
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv

Wilmington
Fayetteville
Fayetteville
Banford
Climax

Groenaboro
Greensboro
StokoHdalo
Waluut Oovo
Kural Hull
Mt. Airy

Lv
Ai
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar

y co h m
12 io p m
12 28 p m
1 43 P »»
3 44 P »

4 «5 P ft»
512pm
5 44 P ia
6 13 p ta1 7 34 P fr
North :
Bound J
Dally
No 6% )

Bouth
Bound
Doily
No 64

BENNETTBVILLE
8 00 a ta

9 07 n m

9 35 a «
10 20 a ra

10'40 a ra

No 40"
Boulh
Bound
Mixed

Daily ex ;

Sunday

Lv Bonnattevlllo At
Lv. Maxton Lv
Lv Bed Springs Lv
Lv Hope Mills Lv
Ar Fayottovlllo Lv

7 «5 P »
6 15 P¡»5 35 P>»
4 $».P.jft
4 33 P »
No .

Bound
Mixed

Dally ox
Bundey.

5 30 p ra Ar Bnrasonr Lv 6 40 n m
3 50 p ra Lv Climax Ar 8 25 a ni2 40 p m Lv Greensboro Ar 9 17 a w2 39 p ra Ar Grconnboro Ly 9 35 n mi 15 p ra Lv Btokoudalo Lv u 07. aw.'.' p nj (<V MVO.i,-. i- Ar li .55.0,11» ..

I'.n.ii.violin '..I Fuypf ínviij.) \;ltb /.t,l.or>(.i¡f..v.'Oiú i «.. ii ; l.vxtqti ...>/.'- (';> : iib <,

;.:!'! bwúwr , i;i;ii!ii'V:éi, -î'tit;th r,hg KíiiboV»^ Mi* tuno, (iV.'tylj'ÏÛÎ thu 1>urh>,iv. abd Chfcthdt» '.ItriiTu.i./.,t Oruml.oro >vti:î Mn feóuthevn Hallwayorapany, Kt Walnut Cove with tkoNorfoJknd Wentcrn Ballway,
J. B. KENLY, Gon»l Manager.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager. iH. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass-Agent.,

MARBLE 8 WORKSOS* J. W. MoELWEE,
BENNETTSVIllE, S.C¿I I1AV1C recently moved ttiyMarble Works from 1M0C0U toDennet (avilie, and for tho pref-Jcut am looated near tho Depot,and occupy tho JVJoCoU BrickWarehouse, whore I will bodoused to continuo to supply all wotklecdcd in ray line to tho people of Marj*toro and adjoining counties Partios finil-UK it more convenient can havo thoir or»lera tilled from my yard at Dillon, H. .C.Dcsignsj oHtimatcs end prices furnishedpphcatton. Cleaning nud resetting mon«uncnls and tombstones a specialty.Thanking the genera] public for pastatronare I respectfully solicit a cuntióance ot (he same in (ho future.

Very respectfully,
J. W. McELWEE,AV. W. PATE» MANAOKR,January 22, 1900

-Jil._?_.111 .1 ggjggggBEBgiíi

Throe Barbers ! Three Chairs I jlSyerythlny JfHrnt-ClasBt
SALOON ON MAUION STREET.

3ASY CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVE»BEST OP HAIll CUTS 1 !
Mi i ld ron receive special attentioneither at the Shop at their house.Your patronago solicitad.

J. A. GRACE, Barber.
BENNETTSVILLE, 8. O.

Anrone fonding a nVelch ana daoorlpUon majlufokh» aaeertaln on.- opinion fr«ft wfiotW au ;nVonilon tsprobab'jr natentable. Conimuraca. .lona BirlotlrWnBdwtlM, Handbook on I'aUmtBontíroo. Olden» anonoy for BocnrlnK bâtent*.Patent* taken tnrmurâ Munn &, Co. weir*ptdalnollct, without clinrao, In theSckittific Antrim-handsomer Illustrated woekjjr. Largest cirUatlon of any aclcntioo Journal, Tenon,M ainn four mouths, tl. poylb/B>jitiewadnalcr^

FOÄvSALE.
J, M. JACKSON.July 1.2, 1001.-


